




2018年度金沢大学大学院人間社会環境研究科（博士前期課程）入学試験問題 （第1期募集）

国際学専攻【 一 般 選 抜】

専門科目 アジア地域研究 ( 1枚のうち 1枚目）

問1. 以下の中国語の文章を日本語に訳しなさい。

（李紅梅『走出“三衣 ’’ 困境的城領化友展研究』（知況戸枚出版社， 2013年） 1-2 頁より抜粋）

問2. 中国の一 人っ子政策について知るところを述べなさい。



2018年度金沢大学大学院人間社会環境研究科

国際学専攻【

専門科目 ヨ ー ロッパ地域研究

《1》以下の文章中の下線部を和訳しなさい

（博士前期課程）

般 選 抜】

入学試験問題 （第1期募集）

( 1 枚のうち 1 枚目）

Galicia (Nov.17.2017, 22:02 UTC). In Wikipedia: The free Encyclopedia. Retrieved from https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Galicia 

《2》以下の文章中の下線部を和訳しなさい

Galicia (Nov.17.2017, 22:02 UTC). In Wikipedia: The free Encyclopedia. Retrieved from https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Galicia 

《3》先の二つの文章の内容も参考にしながら、 2 0世紀初頭から今日に至るガリシアに 

おけるナショナリズムの動向につき記述しなさい
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Select and answer two quest10ns from among the following four questions (I —IV) below.

I. Read the following paragraph and answer the question below in English. Your answer should be in the form of a clear

and cogent essay.

Question: What are the cm·rent major problems that con仕ont established emocracies, d ·  younger trans1t10nal democracies 

and/or non·democracies around the world? Looking at recent elections in the US, UK, France, Japan and Germany, for 

example, do you see challenges there? Is democracy on the defensive? What accounts for the rise and fall of the number of 

democratic states in recent decades? Ace Russia and China making significant pro印,ess·in the江 democratic development? What 

were some of the problems in Zimbabwe under President Robert Mugabe? Describe generally the key issues confronting a 

sample of different states, including both democratic and noll"democratic regimes. 

II. Read t.he following paragraph and answer the question below in English. Your answer should be in the form of a clear

and cogent essay.



Question: In your view, is close collaboration with the U.S. as indispensable to Japan's security as Prime Minister Abe contends 

or should Japan pursue a more independent policy? What are the merits and demerits of the Abe administration's policy 

approach toward the US and in resolving regional issues and improving relations with its Asian neighbors? 
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III. Explain, with some special references to Great Britain, America, and Asian countries, how
"cultural globalism" has developed in the world of the 21st centm-y. How should it be defined? What
are its advantages and disadvantages? What are the significant influence upon the modern world?
How has it changed these societies? Your discussion should be written in the form of a clear and
cogent essay with specific examples.

IV. Read the following extract and answer the question below in English.

(From Moreland, Richard C. Learning from Diffei-ence: Teaching Mor丘son, Twain, Ellison, and 
即iot. Columbus: Ohio..State UP, 1999. p. 190. 11. 17·31.)

Question: 
Suppose you teach one of the classical, or representative Ame1ican novels in a high school in your 
country. What will you place the most importance on in your teaching? Taking into consideration 
the viewpoints stated in the quotation, discuss your approach in a clear and cogent essay. Be sure to 
make reference to at least one specifi.c author and her/his work from American literature. 




